ANNUAL ONLINE AUCTION benefiting
City Dogs Rescue & City Kitties
MAY 14 - 28 2020
Save Lives
Help us save 1000 more dogs and cats in 2020 and donate today!

Wine Tastings & Brewery Tours ✦ Sports Events ✦ Travel & Experiences ✦ Sports Events ✦ Luxury Items ✦ Restaurant Gift Certificates ✦ Professional Services ✦ Art, Music, Theater ✦ Health & Wellness ✦ Gift Baskets ✦ Professional Photography ✦

...AND MORE!

CityDogsRescueDC.org/Auction
Why contribute?
In 2018 alone,
- 1000+ dogs and cats rescued
- 5,000 rescued since 2011 with new arrivals daily!
- Almost 400 medical cases treated
- Typically 2 critical cases per month
- Medical costs exceed $400k/year
- 40+ heartworm disease cases; cost per case $600
- Training guidance to 120 dog fosters

City Dogs Rescue & City Kitties has also been:
- Voted Best Nonprofit and Best Charity Event in Washington City Paper's Readers' Poll
- Chosen for inclusion in the Catalogue for Philanthropy as "one of the best" community-based nonprofit organizations in the Washington, D.C. area

Promote your brand
- Your logo, website URL, and business information receives increased traffic
- Items are promoted on our social channels as teasers before the auction and throughout the bidding period
- We have 60,000+ loyal and passionate Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, and LinkedIn followers; 38,000/week reach
- Highly desirable demographic with 62% of followers between the ages of 25 and 64 living in an urban area
- Our website has over 413,000 visitors; 15,000 unique visitors per month
- Foster/Alumni and Volunteer Facebook Groups have 7,000+ active members

How to Donate
Complete our donation form at, bit.ly/CDRauction-donation

Email Patricia at info@citydogsrescuedc.org

Mail an item to,
City Dogs Rescue & City Kitties
301 H St NE, Ste B
Washington, DC 20002

citydogsrescuedc.org/auction